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1 Health

Y"V- - Facioos Strikebreakers; .

The most famous strike-breake- rs'

in, the landare Dr. King's
Nfi'w Life --Mia. . Whenv liver and
bWels go tn a.strikethey quick-
ly settle the trouBle,and the puri

Titts.Xx.BiddiDgs; colored killed
a heir add was prejjarparing it for
dinner, She" noticed --" tliat the'
1&hicken,bled but little when; kill-

ed and . she became suspicious.
On furthe r Texamin at i on ,shelj3 is-cove-

red

15: pins of various sizes in

'
The Sowers Case la Court, More Parents

- ot Confederate Soldiers.
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Rene JRoseman:: who" lives
C .-- ' - - - - -

five smiles - from Statesville, in

urn um,h
mm MOVEMEIITS. fAre Good, Bad V

and CsrO-laetwee- rL.

Goods
In the purchasing; of drugs,

VI

the chicken's ffizzard. the noints
purity should be the first thingShiloh township, suffered a lieavy of the in :rotrudine from all

fying work goes ngnt - on. - isest
cure for constipaiion;' -- headache
and dizziness. 5o at all druggists.

rm9
Arch Early youngest son of P.

S. Early, of Mocksville; left last

to consider. Auy thing used in
promoting health should be jasfe

right, so much depends upon it.
- - v.. -

The drugs we carry are stock
--VJed only after carefnl bests are

week for Haverhill,- - Iowa. We
hope that Arch, like two of" his
brothers, will soon tire of Iowa
and return to ; the Old North
State. Mocksville Courier.
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loss Thursday night, when his parts of the gizzard as; from a pin
barn, containing about $500 worth cushion : and a good-size- d button
of feed stuff, a yoke of oxen and was also found nnside the fowl,
several horseB and mnles --

. was The hen was not , eaten: Some
totally destroyed by fire, without time ago it manifested signs of
any insurance. Mr. Roseman was illness but appeared all right when
awakened about 12 oclcck by the killed. : : " ' v -
noises of the. animals-bu- t too late Mra Louisa. Morrison Houpe,
to save anything. The origin of wife 0f J. Albert Houpe,

"

died
the fire is not known. Wednesday at 1 :30 o'clock at her

The cotton is about all Dlanted. home on Buffalo Shoal road, in
F-16- 91

- We offer movements a.nd
cases that by years of ex-p-e

'Vnce we have found to
be i l.e best.

Wn want to sell casos and
move neuts that will make
us bu&Ujess for years to-com-

No other . jeweler
can, or does sell at a lower
price than we do, quality
considered.

71
made.- - We know that they are
truly health goods -- for this
reason, ; ;; --:

When in neeoT'of medicines
remember these' facts, for it's
important to you to trade where
goods are" proved to be right,

: Has Stood the Testes Years

Thevdd, original Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No cure,
no pay. 50c.

We want you to come and iuspeet our, large stock of
watches. We can please you in style, quality and price.

The Best Repairing in the State. Satisf&c4iOQ Criiaranteed.- -
especially when prices are also

W. .H. .LEORJA D

but whether the acreage has been the west end of town, Mrs.
increased, diminished or remains Houpe had been very low for sev- -

stationery is a doubtful question, eral weeks with typhoid fever
One farmer says theacreage was not but had improved so much that
in his neighborhood but at the chances for her recovery seemed
same time expressed che 'opinion excellent. Early: Wednesday
that the only reason it was not morning, however,, she took a
increased was because help could turn for the worse, suffering sev- -

not be obtained to work it. lA re- - oral hemorrhages, from the effect

right.- -
.

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Mairi St,

LOst. In or neat Cooleemee a
long handled tack hammer with P

cl. Optician,magnet at one end. Reward will (TewQler
POSTOFFICE, N. C.OLD SALISBURY, 1;be given by returning "to

Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah !

port from another Bection says the of which she died. asfarmers plowed up fence corners Type Writers. If you want a real
' good type writer at half the
actual price for machines of its
quality, call at this office and let
us show you the American, the
latest and best out. tf. IBSand all available spaces to plant

cotton. We will know more later
about the acreage, but it is to bo
hoped at least that it was not

Made Happy For Life.

Great happiness came into the
home of S. G. Blair, school super-
intendent, at St. Albans, W. Va,
when his little daughter, was re- -

00 4

Notice to Advertisers. inoe is tne time to ouy a newSpeaking of living parents of stord.from the dreadful complaint
set of harness. We-- have them
for all purposes and at all prices.
Light driving from $8.50 to $25

Changes of advertisements, to
receive proper attention, should
be received at the office on Mon-
day. This is very important and
we hope our friends will observe
it as near as possible.

DRUMMERS SAMPLES,

TWO FULL LINES JuST RECEIVED
.To be dealedout at 33 1-- 3 Cents LESS on the Dollar

than you pay for the same material elsewhere.
We mean what we say and our
ads are always backed up with
the GOODS.

Don't Forget that the "Bell" . Store
next to Saleeby's Candy Kitchen is the
place and is at all times headquarters
for Samples and SHOES that ai;e re-

liable. -

Carriage or" Surry harness from
$15 to $25. Team Wagon Har

Confederate soldiersjlhere are yet he names,. He says: "My little
many in Iredell. Some have daughter had St. Vitus' Dance,
been mentioned and here are which yielded to no treatmentbut

grew st'eadily worse until asa lastthree more. Mrs. Vira Newman resort we tried Electric Bitters;and Mrs, Peggy Bost, who live i rejoice to say, three bo. tleseffect-abou- t
three miles east of tawn on ed a complete cure." Quick sure

the Salisbury road, each lost a cure for nervous complaints, gen-so- n

in the Confederate service, eral debility, female weaknesses,
Jas! W. Williams, of New Hopo jmproviehed blood malaria.

ness best in town for the money
""N.

We have a iob lot of harness
which we will close out at a very

To Cure a Cold In one Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quiunine
Tablets. Druggists refund money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box.

close price. Now is the time to
get a bargain., 1 r . . . l v-- 4 uorxauuoou tjy nil via. ueicio 10 . x x ivc

Deeds M. C. Williams, will be 88
vears old in Jnlv ftnH in vat. hala

all kinds
done at

neatly
lowest

Repairing of
and promptly
prices.raemier the Full Nameand hearty, had a sod in the Con- - AiWAVS Hi

J X XT TTTM1! &

iiElnlneroino V MM

xeaeraie army,xiarrison Williams,
who nbw lives in north Iredell.
Mr. Williams went to the war
about a year before its close, at
the age of 17, and served until
the end. ,

0PUUR PRICE FOOT WEAr)
J Ttan STBICTLY CASH

Cut this ad. out and bring it
with you and for every $1 pur-
chase, or more, we will give a nice
hoggy whip.

Hartllne & Co.
Phone 433, 180 East Inniss St.

Cures a Coli in e Bay,'Grip InTwo.
HI N. Main St., t,iM25c.onA civil action of unusul

was heard before Clerk of Su

a NW NW VHaifeN Vft y SJfj
perior Court J. A. Hartness Fri-
day in which John Sowers, who
was declared incompetent several
years ago to properlv care for his lllFlK&EliTdDlS

7
property, which ke inherited from
the estate of his father, Oam
Sowers, instituted proceedings to
have himself adjudged capable of

- managing his own affairs instead
of ."having ; a guardian, : L. . C.
n.tj ;n j .11. - e

mm ttVI

HIS id the time of year' to buy a refrigerator so
vaiuwBii appeareu as attorney iur i

Sowers and after submitting evi- -

that you can obtain the use of it at once for a

1 ' I50l)?fe
.
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v dence in behalf of his client the
case was given to the jury. The
jury returned a verdict that Sowers
was capable of holding property
but yid not refer to the main
cause of the action, i. e,, that
Sowers was capable of managing
his property. The verdict was set
aside by agreement and a rehear

long, hot Spring, Summer and Fall, and - -

Summersett's is the Place to buy it,

Because he has the best on the market and sells them
at very reasonable prices. If you think of buying one
to make she hot months endurable, don't fail to see
those he has. They will please you.

ing will be had at another time. si
St&tesvlLTe Landmark, May 4th .

.1;1',U8 "uray At o. 108 West Inniss Street,night a warehouse of the Long 71 B'OKS "and - ESSIsland Cotton ; Mills, Catawba Ah Ah iK iK W At A AK -

county, containing about 40' bales
of cotton ; was struck by lightning
and partially destroyed, A por g '

Oxfords. .
.

fltion of the cotton was gotten out,
the other being damaged on the
outside of the bales by the fire.

warehouse was a wooden arc tllf Wfhlfi( Pmil7
ffi 8 Ideal an raultiessWe supply all the drugs, medicines, toilet

W im for the " -
'

goods and sick-roo- m goods and other drug store
things needed by the whole family. Our prices
are right, our stocks are kept fresh and in first-cla- ss

condition. We aim to please evesy cus-

tomer. We invite you to visit our store as often
as you can, and we promise you the best of ser-vi- ce

in very detail.

structure and was not used to a
great extent, Tlje loss will
amount to about $500 and if is
not known if any insurance was
carried on either the building j or
cotton. - -- si"- ;

Wednesday nihta severe storm,
passed over Statesville and vicin-
ity hut bo faf as was learned yes-

terday no very serious damage re-

sulted. In -- we8. Statesville the
barn of J; Anderson Lackey was
struck, by. lightning.: The; build- - iurimes StoreDrug;

;; - i

wm$5P inward for proof that there are any better shoes
than the values we oner. r:

-
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rainAll

mg was. : not r seriously aamageq.
but two. hogs r by the barn --were
killed, At points in the ? county
considerable damage to timber is
reported During - a .; thunder
storm Tuesday afternoon light-
ning struck two trees in Col, - H.
G. Cowles' yard, corner Broad and
Meeting streets, ran over; fences
and played pranks all about, bat
no damage of, consequences" .re-

sulted. "
. - , T

A ; few days ago the wife - of

Hi
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MOWS
The great iron and tonic pill and restorative formen and women, produceper i mm1

strensrth and vitalitv. builds wa the system and renews the. normal vkrnr.
IS

.

ICTCD IICIl'S -- orwe wuimaiitc, securely wrappea, on receipi oi.pnce, 1 4oo per dox;
JIT! En U0i;3 o boxes for $5.00. Dr. Mott'a Chemical Co., Cleveland, Ohio. .a'astsait .riteFor stlt by 8ALI8DURY DRUG CO. VMS mW .fr SJ S9 ft
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